Since 2014, public construction projects in Taiwan have progressively undertaken steps to promote the use of Building Information Modeling (BIM) technology, the use of BIM has therefore become a necessity for contractors. However, issues such as the high upfront costs relating to software and hardware setup and BIM user training, combined with the difficulties of incorporating BIM into existing workflow operations and management systems, remain a challenge to contractors. Consequently, the benefits stemming from the BIM implementation in turn will affect the activeness and enthusiasm of contractors to implement BIM. While there have been previous studies abroad where the benefits relating to BIM implementation had been calculated and quantified numerically, a benefit evaluation index would require considerations for regional industry practices and characteristics. This study established a benefit evaluation index and method for the implementation of BIM suitable for contractors in Taiwan. The three main principal indexes are: (1) RCR means the effects of reducing costs associated with rework; (2) SDR & DPR mean the effects of mitigating delays that occur due to construction interface coordination or rework, as well as the effects of reducing the penalty costs associated with overdue delivery; (3) AQE means the effects of improving the ability to estimate the amounts of building materials and resources.
Introduction
The procurement of public construction projects in Taiwan are generally awarded to the lowest bids. According to data [1] provided by the Public Construction Commission (PCC) of the Executive Yuan for the past 5 years (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , 77% of open bid public construction projects were awarded to lowest bids, with 84% of the bids awarded based on the value of contracts. Furthermore, since 2016, the ratio of the value of contracts when compared to the total value of project estimates for all open bid public procurement projects is 87.4%. In an environment where the lowest bid is considered as favorable to procurement, such numbers suggest that profit margins for contractors of public construction projects are typically not very high. When taken into account with the additional expenses such as the cost of risk and other penalty costs as a result of overdue deliveries, the chances of contractors taking a loss on a project can be considered quite high. As a result, the sentiment of construction contractors in Taiwan towards the global trend of BIM implementation within the construction industry continues to be one of a juxtaposition of optimism and hesitation. Contractors are optimistic of the potential for improved efficiency through visual communication by use of BIM, while also resisting the added upfront costs associated with the required hardware upgrades and staff training necessary for BIM implementation.
Such sentiments could explain why even though many authorizing entities have incorporated BIM as a requirement element of public construction projects, the questions of whether the government should provide an additional budget specifically for BIM related work, or how to properly estimate a budget for such instances, continues to remain a matter of discussion and debate among those both within the industry and academia alike.
However, the topics mentioned above are centered on the core question of, "How much benefit does BIM implementation bring to a project?". In 2016, a survey was commissioned by the PCC and administered by National Central University, with respondents represented by 124 authorizing entities who have included BIM as required work elements in the procurement of construction projects, as well as 56 companies who rank among the top 50 construction companies in terms of the number of public construction projects undertaken in areas such as planning and design, construction, and PCM among others. The results of the survey revealed that even for public construction technical service providers or experienced construction contractors, 67% of the authorizing entities and 61% of the companies list "profit uncertainty" as an underlying hindering factor to BIM implementation [2] . Such a response can be influenced by factors such as project circumstances (scope, construction difficulty and complexity, etc.), method of BIM application, and maturity level of application conditions. This also goes to show that government-led policy guidance and incentive measures for BIM implementation should maintain the capability for allowing flexibility. However, the issue of "how benefits can be evaluated" should be an issue that needs to clearly be defined and understood in order to recognize how the construction industry can advance the progress of BIM implementation. Based on the reasons discussed above, this study aims to establish an index for benefit evaluation through first, collecting and analyzing prior BIM implementation benefit evaluations and case studies from several countries abroad. Next, taking into account the feasibility of BIM implementation within the current climate of construction project delivery in Taiwan, a suitable method, process, and subsequent benefit evaluation index will be established. This study will then perform a feasibility validation of the proposed evaluation index using a public construction project as a case study, while also providing recommendations as to what countermeasures can be used by contractors during BIM implementation and benefit evaluation index application within the project management process.
Scope of application and usage of BIM in construction projects
The nature of modeling 3D elements in BIM is tied to the concurrent database creation associated with the said elements. Therefore, drafting in BIM instantly creates specific relevant building information for each 3D element within the model. This capability, when paired with other third party software, allows for the ability to extend into dimensions such as 4D and 5D by means of generating information for all building element data as required at each stage of a project to offer the potential for full project lifecycle management virtually. Due to this potential, along with targeted business software marketing, BIM technology has begun to attract attention within the construction industry, with many sharing the perception of BIM as having infinite possibilities. Whereas in reality, the actual practice of BIM usage may be limited by factors such as software limitations, availability of necessary project information, and availability of BIM-savvy staff members, which can all attribute to not being able to realize the full range of expected results. Therefore, contractors should instead choose the most reasonable and achievable uses of BIM respective to each project, as a goal for the early stages of a project. As to the definition of which different applications of BIM are available, this study will refer to the "BIM Project Execution 
Table 1. Feasible BIM Uses in Taiwan
No.
BIM Uses Description and Purpose
Existing Condition Modeling
To serve as part of the construction model; aids in coordination between building and roadways on surrounding site (especially preexisting roads).
2
Phase Planning (4D Modeling)
To use in conjunction with third party 4D software; aids in workflow sequencing review, and project site spatial and logistical planning.
3
Cost Estimation (Quantity Take-off) Provides instantaneous generation of accurate building element quantity, materials, and cost estimation based on elements in the model; aids contractor in quantity and material estimation accuracy, as well as cost control efficiency.
Coordination
Provides trade coordination for architectural, structural, and MEP models in a project by way of clash detection; offers efficient manner of uncovering and identifying potential conflicts between trades and effective resolution through coordination.
Construction System
Design/ Virtual Mockup Use of 3D design software to design and create virtual mockups of building systems such as formwork systems, glass veneers, and anchor systems, etc. Allows for constructability verification, more accurate on-site marking and layout, and reduction or elimination of potential rework, thus increasing overall construction efficiency and quality.
6
Digital Fabrication
Using the model (or third party software) to perform virtual fabrication of complex designs, capable of size and dimensional verification of unique and specific materials or building systems. Also aids in design feasibility studies through virtual assembly of components, decreasing chances for rework while increasing fabrication accuracy and efficiency, allowing for accelerated pre-fabrication process to replace on site fabrication Source: [3] 
BIM Use Benefit Evaluation Index and Measurement Method
The 6 BIM uses with descriptions and purpose discussed above each offer potential benefits in their own right. For this study, these 6 BIM uses and their potential benefits are further developed into 3 indexes through another level of consolidation by taking into account the feasibility of each of the BIM uses in the current (the past 5 years) construction industry in Taiwan, the procurement system, and availability of necessary information needed for benefit evaluation. Table 2 showing the measurement methods and data collection sources for each index:
(1) Rework Costs Reduction, RCR: Because BIM offers convenient and efficient interface coordination, contractors using BIM to undergo construction planning and drawing/model consolidation can expect higher probabilities of identifying and correcting potential interface conflicts, improvement on the distribution of construction sequencing, and more precise layout and on-site marking through identification of irregular element dimensions, all of which allows for lowered probability of rework, decreasing the risk of construction budget overrun. 
Case Study Validation of Benefit Index Feasibility
To perform a case study validation of the benefit indexes established in this study, a Design-Build public construction project was selected, where the scope of the case study is limited to the BIM uses by the construction contractor. The construction budget for this case study was NT$ 600 million, with a total building floor area of 15,700m 2 , and a scheduled construction duration of 770 days. The three main BIM uses in this case study were Coordination, Virtual Mockup, and Digital Fabrication. The decision for when and which BIM uses would be applied to the project was made by the site director , based on previous experience to identify areas of a project that tend to be more complex, have a higher chance of resulting in rework, or cause delays in the schedule. Through in-depth interviews with the site director for this project, and thorough compilation and analysis of collected data, 4 instances were determined to have benefited from the use of BIM in the project. The instances include: identification of areas in the design where building element locations (including structural elevations) were erroneous or had conflicting placement with other elements; identification of inconsistencies in the design drawings;
beneficial for review of dimensional confirmation and layout and placement of irregular building components; beneficial for complex interface review and accurate layout and placement. Table 3 shows a description for each of the 4 instances, with the respective identified issues and resolution methods. Each instance shown in the case study should undergo situational analysis to determine what results could have been expected had BIM not been used for review in the project. A task force of consisting of supervisors with construction experience was asked to perform the situational analysis, so as to avoid the possibility of magnifying the benefit evaluation results by having the site director for the case study project serve as the only situational analyst. The results of the analysis were classified into the two areas of : (1) the issue at hand can be discovered and resolved either during construction drawing coordination, construction drawing development, or on-site, therefore cannot be considered as part of BIM benefit calculations; and (2) the issue at hand will usually result in a certain amount of rework, leading to rework costs, delays, or even ultimately making the contractor at accountable for schedule delay penalties, and therefore should be included in BIM benefit calculations. For calculation purposes, rework cost RCFm , number of delayed days caused by rework FFFn , and delay penalty cost DPFn will be used. By calculating sum of rework costs as a percentage of the total construction contract price, the sum of schedule delays as a percentage of designated contract performance period, and the sum of delay penalties as a percentage of the total construction contract price, the benefits of BIM use in the case study can be determined with an RCR of 0.16%, SDR of 6.49%, and DPR of 5.00%, respectively (as shown in Table 4 ). Through case study application of the 3 benefit evaluation indexes, it is feasible for contractors to determine such benefits as a result of BIM use through information from routine project documentation required in public construction projects. Furthermore, because BIM uses for this case study were not able to be planned for prior to the start of the project, BIM uses such as Existing Condition Modeling, Phase Planning (4D Modeling), Cost Estimation (Quantity Take-off) therefore could not be realized. Such circumstances highlight the need for a clearly defined plan for BIM uses and goals to be determined in advance, with adjustments necessary in all levels of a company's organizational process and management, not just the construction contractors, in order to expand the types of applicable BIM uses and enhance expected benefits accordingly. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
For the current practice of the construction industry in Taiwan, by taking advantage of the 3D visualization and collision detection capabilities that BIM can offer, construction contractors can efficiently perform drawing/model coordination, construction planning, and complex interface coordination and integration. By tailoring to the conditions and circumstances specific to each project and identifying the most suitable BIM uses, subsequent benefits can likely be expected. This study suggested 6 BIM uses that can prove effective, based on the feasibility with respect to the current capabilities of the construction industry in Taiwan, and further classified the potential benefits offered by each into the 4 benefit indexes of RCR, SDR & DPR, and AQE, which are then grouped into 3 distinct categories. While each of the indexes are applicable across all construction industry project types, the contractor should confirm internally that the proper management system and process is in place to ensure that the necessary benefit evaluation information can be attained, as well as to maintain the completeness and accuracy of the information. For these purposes, this study proposes the following recommendations:
(1) Project staff and managing directors should be knowledgeable on the capabilities of BIM, where the directors should be able to guide a team by focusing on scopes such as drawing coordination through modeling, integration of work sequences and construction interfaces, and improving construction and layout accuracy.
(2) Project progress plans and schedule critical paths should be constantly monitored and updated in order to contend with any issues that may arise, and be able to fully control potential effects on the project duration or other actual impacts.
(3) Construction project sites should factually and accurately record any conditions or situations discovered or identified as a result from the use of BIM, while also reviewing if and how such issues can be identified beforehand in the future using BIM.
(4) Every project should designate a specific budget for modeling at the start of the modeling process, and should be considered as part of modeling staffing and schedule planning.
(5) Construction companies may consider forming BIM benefit evaluation task forces internally, serving to gradually improve the process of BIM benefit evaluation, assess the BIM implementation plan for early, middle, and latter phases of projects, provide technical guidance, development, and supervision for BIM users situated on the project job site, and comprehensive analysis and knowledge management of benefit evaluation results.
